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they have the misfortune to be p1acedl in a class with pupils far
in advance of them.

But lb is supposed by sonie teachers that it is possible to
condct a cLass of this kinc in such a manner that the advanced
pupils have cnough to do while the less advancedl do iîot have
too mu11ch. \Vhcu this J)roblem is well solved it wvi11 be found
that the teacher has arrived at individual instruction or hias
mnade a minute sub-classification within cadi nominal grade.

In bbc 'I ungradcd " school there, prevails inclividual. iustruc-
flou wvith little or no attempt to bring together pupils in their
wvork. The nunierous recitations which this involves grive the
teacher oniy a bni tinie for cach. Five minutes for a

grmirlesson do not admit of thc discussion of the grounds
and reasons, or of aniythiiiiç findaniental, andi the teacher is
liable to resont to requiring only meniory worki, as that alone,
eau be tested iii the least time.

But in tic mirraded sehool, there is a chance for the bright
and industrious pupil to mnake good progress by aid of a good
text-book withiott imuch aid fromi tie teacher. I dio not con-
sider the, evils of te iic naded sohool to be s0 great a.s those.
of tie parbîally graded schools. They are stiflers of talent iu
mosb cases. Where tic teacher is very conscieutions and.
thioroug-,i the school bears ieavy ou tie slow pupils and produces
(liScouragemcllt and tic loss of self-respect.

Wliat is the remedy for his wvaste of tic best pupils by)
keeping thin inarking time until. they lose ail iuterest in their
workz ? XViat is the remiedy for this wvaste of tiine of the slow
intellects by discouratgemient1?

1 Vhink that tie answer to tis, mnay be found lu the adoption
,of somie formi of the Laucasterian or Mouitorial System-,-usingç
it spariugly and muder carefuil supervision. Tic more advanced
pupils niay be set to instruet the backward ones, to a certain
limnited degrree. Howvcver, this mnust not be attempteci except
by teaciers wio are skillfi and f il of resources. Otherwise
thc proccss or mnetiod wvilI l into the saine ruts that t.he old-
Linie systemi fell into. MW e do not wishi tuo restore the "'Pupil
Teacher System " nor to sec a, too extensive use of thc Moni-
tornal System. But invention lias not been exerted on this
hune. There is *%inirited opportunity for devices wvhich shal
eniploy tic brighit pupils in miakinig easy steps for the back-
wvard pupils, aud iu test.ing their progress. WTe have scen tic
-evils of thc Lancastenian Systcmn iu fillig tic ranks, w'ith poor
teachers. The modified Lancasterian Systcmn, whichi 1 believe
uaseful, in iiigraded sciools, aud Vo takze the place of the mis-
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